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Docision No.. ~. ~/(J 

-' 

Lpplieetion of San Eo::nard,1no l:ountain ) 
J...uto :L1ne to incrClase paz songer fuoa ) 
and. ~roight rc.tos betweon S$ll :Bel'lUl.X'd1no ) 
~d Forest Rome, Big Bear Velloy. Little) 
Ee~ 7alle~, Saven Oaks ~d intermediate) 
:9o·1nts. ) 

Byron ~atGI's. for Ap:9iiesnt. 

EY ~RZ CO~~'~SSION: 

o ? I N I,O N 
~~ .... ----..-, .... 

~pplic~tion T.o.4Z79. 

, In this o.pplication tho, San :S'ernardino Mount$.1n 'Auto Lino 

c.:ppliee und~r Rulo No. II o:! this Comtlission's General Ord.er, No. Sl 

for autAority to makoeariain ehs:a.ges. in its·passenger wd fr~ight 
. " 

ra.tes, most of which will result in increases~' , 

~:91iea.nt operates an euto::o.obile stage line, :tor the" 
tr~sl'0rtation of passengers ~ freight. botv/een San :BoX7lard.i::lo 

Ii 
" 3."lci. 10rest Aome, Big Eoa.r Vs.lley, L1 ttlo :Bear Vc,lley-, Seven Osl!:s' 
I, . , 

I , 

s.:o.ci. intermed.iate paints. over what is knot"JU as t:a.e Rim of tho World 
. . , 

I ]r1vCl. coveX'ing 's. dist,ance . o'! ap:proxWtely one hundred. miloe.' 

spproximste1y 10 cents ~or milo and to increa.so the froight rates 
on no:c.-~6riehe.ble commod.ities by 25 conts ~G:: lOO pounds. excopt to 

Forest EOtlG. to wl:.ioh po'int the increace will '0015 cents: per 100 

At tAG s~e ttme it is proposod to reduce the froight 
rates on perishable commodities'by- 25 CGnts per 100 pounds.. ~~o 

~ost im~ort~t changes in pnssenger tares will 'bo msdo in the 

, , 
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roun~ tr1p from san Eernsro.1no to Forest Home. which will 00 

incre~se~ from '$3.00 to $3.50, an~ to Eoor Valloy fro~ ~7.25, to 

$10.00. 

~ puolic hearing was hold at Los Angeles, on ~ril l5th. 

1919 "before Examiner ~dfo,rd and although notice wtJ.sgiven to ;the 

genersl ~ub1iethrougA aavert1sement 1n the San Bernardino and 

Reo.lands n()w~e.pe:r:$and. ind.ividual ad.vicGs mailed to ;patrons and to 

interested CitY' Officisls'~ no one a:91~es.red in opposition to the 

s,;p;plies:t ion .. 
~he Gener31 uaneger of the auto line gave testimon~ in 

eU'Pport of the a;p:plica.t1on tJJld introd:c.ced sn exhibit showing 

$"O'Oliea.nt J $ c.csote as of March 31. 19:1.9 to b'e ~.zS. 550 . 78. O~ -- . 
thiS ::unount $34,077..9Z rO:9l"esented. the value of s,utomobiles. 

o!fice fixtures, real estate. su;pplies. etc. devotod exelus1vo1j 

to the automobilo cocmon carrier buciness. F~cial statements 

were also ~resentGd giving the operating income sn~ oxponses for t~ 

Y'OfJZS 1916-17-18. In 191& the total 1ncome waS $50.333.95; in 

1917 $59.2Z3.S4 and. in 1918 $70.570.49. while the exponses 1n 1916 

were $38 .. 613 .. 12.; 1:0. 1917 $54.213. SO ond.· in 1918 ~;73 .. 889 .43. showing 

an incroa.se in. tho income in 1918 ovor 191& o=' 40, per eont alld tln 

increc.se in' expenses during ~ tho z:::me ;period o'f time of 

9l ;per cent. In 1916 o;perat1:c.g eXJtenses 110re 6l per cent of the 
ineo~e: in 1917. 91 per oent and in 1918. 105, POl" oont. 

1916 pro'uced a substantial ~rof1t .. but nothing was charged off ~or 

de;preei,e.tion e.nd tho goOd. shOWing was ~ill"ther s.ugmenteCl "0;; reacon 

of the automooile oqnipQent being new end requiring but little 

In t:c.e yes:r 1917 the income wa.s slightly in excess 

of the expense. while in the yoo:r 1918 thoro V/tJ,'S a. loss o~ $3.318,.94. 

Eowever, in this l~tter year applioQnt sot asido a dG~rociation 

fund. 

It is aleo to bo noted tha.t tAo total o:x:penstJ :POl" car 
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~~o inc:easo~ from .3031 in 1916 to .5245 in 1918. ~he JJ.!.tter 

figu:e includes depr~ciation end. thorefore, ic not a 'fair co~

pa.riso!'l rli tJ:L tAe YO$;(: 1916. 7f.c.en no doprecist10n wae charged. 

Under the new feCieral law. applicsnt ·mu~t pay SXl snnua.l 

tax of from $20.00 to $50.00 per'automobile. d.ependent upon tho, 

size o~ t~o ~Aine. aDd a 5 per cent t~ on automobile tires; 

these taxes', with other estimated. additional costs vtill incroszo 

orEons-es for the year 1919 Over 1918 from t~1500'.00 ,to $2000.00. 

~he tra~:f'ic han~ed. by applicant, both passenger and 

freight, consists,principally in taking care of vaostionizts and 

touricts. the season opening aoout May 1st and being practically 

over betore the end of tAe year; traffio is heaviest duri~ the 

months of JUly. Auguet and. Septomber. when about 50 per oent 'ot 

the total is handled. ~Ae testimony !urther refers to the fact 

that the line does not pay tAO actual operating exponees during 

tAe months of October, Novembor ana December. ~he torri tory 

through which those stages movo is mountcinouz for a'greator part 

o'f the distanco. thero: .being many cteep g"..cao.os ,a.n~ sharp curvos, 

with ~ho summit at an elevation of 8150 foet; it ie. therefore. 

claimed. 'that the automobiles in this servioo will ho.ve :'oeen ron-

~erod practically useloss for mountain work in from ~ivo to sov~n 

yoars. l.pplicsnt ic now setting azide CI. deprocia.tion fund of 

20 per cent. which does not ~ppear e7.cossive under the eonditione 

~xisting in the te:rrito~ traversed. 

It is ox:pocted theJot tho yoo.r 1919 will offer a. la.rgor 

volumo o! business then was ha~dlod in ~rov10us yoars and it is 

the intention of a~plieant if tho increases are authorized to' 

soc~e ~ditionel cars end other e~uipment in order to render 

prompt ~d satizfsctory eorvice. 

~here was some cri tic,iSI:l of delays a..."ld tho m:lJlller . " 
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. 
in which tho freight W~$ h~dloa in 1918. but this was due t¢. 

~~ conditions. it oeingdi~ficult to socuro sati3factory dri~erz. 

othor om~lo~oos an~ matorials. ~his conditio~. ~owovoz, will "00 

overcome in ~ho futuro, as men en~ supplies ~o now more e~zily 

obta.ino.ble. 

~ho fsros pro;pozod. are :practically thoso in effect 1n 

the ye$: 1915. In 1917 tho ~agement. undor tho improes1on t4et 

lower rates would $ticul~to tr~ffic. made roductions to the 

present bas·is. but the rap1d1:; 1:o.creo.sing oporat1ng costs have 

core t~ o:f'fset the"increasos in rovenue, and it is clearly . 
proven from tho results obtained that tho company cannot rondor 

a.proper·s.nd sc.t1sfc.ctory sorvice ':lnd.er thes'o reduced. rateS .. 

Apparently. tho patrons of tha.z line coneed.ed. the 

ressonsblo~ezs of tho ro~ost to restoro tho ~atos 1n effect 
d:o.ring tho ye!Xr 1916. othe:rwise there Vlould hsve beon eoce 

opposition to the spplic~tion. for ~z heretofore stated. indiv-
. . 

idusl notices wore mA1lea direct to all interestod. ~arties. . . . .- . 

~ho o~ers of thi$ property have had no dividends and 

whatever pro~its hsve resulted from oPGr~tione in tho past have 

boen devoted to the bettormont of the servico. 

Attar giving careful con$i~oration to ell of tho 

test!.mox:.y and. evidence introd.uced. 1n this proceeding. '.70 e.ra ot' 
t~e -opinion and find that the present rates are non-eo~pens8tor.r 

a.:ld unreasonable and. that' 0. euff'iciGnt sho7:ing has 'been' :cs.d.o to 

j'tlStify thG gX'Sllting of' .the applica.tion .. 

OR!>ZR .... ----
~ho Sa.n Bernard.ino Mountain Aut.o Line hsving D.IJpliee. 

to tho ?~1lro~ Co:mission for an order .~uthorizing the incroasing 
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ot its ~cssengGr fares ena froight rates, a ~ublic hearing having 

been held ~d the Co~ission, boingfully $pprised in the ~remices. 

hereby ~inds as a fact that the pazsongGr ~aroz and ~reight rates at 

present in effect aro non-componeato~ and unrGeeo~~blo and that 

tho f~roe and rstes set forth in tho exhibits&ttached to the app11e-

ation e=d as shawn in the proposed ~oesl Passenger ~ariff ~o.l-E • .. 
C.?".C .. Zo. :3 ond. proposed: Local. FreigJ:lt ~e.riff No.1-B. C.?,.0.lo.3. 
introduced at tho hearing as Exhibit No.1, are just and reasonable. 

I~ IS EE?3BY ORDms:D tha.t the Sen Bernard.ino l!o'T:Ulet1n 

Luto Line bo authorized. to file with this Commiz'Sion within twenty 

(20) deys. trom date of this ord.er tc.ri:f':fs. ce.%'17ing the fares end 

retes as set forth in the application and. a.s snovm in pro:pos.ed. 

passenger an~ freight tariffs C.?,.C.No.S. 
Dtloted. a.t San Francis.co. CalifOr.o.ia. this ./~/t... day of 

1919. 
" ,V."'. ., , ........ , 

~ ~ 

t3~ {o. q.\;:S~.::::<./-: 
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